
No. 101 Commercial Sc Cth,

hare come to tb front with some fpnuine bargains, as
the following: will attest :

Men's Gooa Calf Boots, - --

3feiTs Bals and Button London Toe,
Men's Buckle Shoes, soot! ones, --

Misses' School Shoes, vell made,
Children's Solar Tip Shoes, - -

1.50
1.25

Our line of Ladies' Kid, Glove Top and Oil (.'oat But-
ton Boots fir $2.50 mnst be seen to h appreciated.

Railroadmen should see (oar Box-to- e iio.ts, very
prime and theap.

Goods marked in plain prices
for

ST. LOUIS'

SHOE STORE:

all.

Ills.

$2.50

STOEE,

'nil

t?v

OVBBSTOCKED MAEKET!

STUA.JEIT'S
Popular Reliable Gash

.riTvr --,
JXX JL KJcWUtt U USE

T I n r .
Leaaer oi Hrices for Jtcliablo Goods!

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Owing to overstocked market many eastern manufacturers
and importers have been compelled to dispose of their stocksat a loss. We have secured a many desirable lines of
seasonable merchandise at reductions for cash fromruling liese are now arriving, and shall, dur-
ing tins week and next, oiler some of the most extraordinary
bargains ever offered over a counter in this city. Our friendswill tnd us ever on the alert to protect their interest ami
give them the very best value for their money to be had inany market.
- Wy??ir tllU we.cH affreat bartraln ln a11 sk Colored, Velvet

V"U6c," pcr ,TSr:'' nst haIf va,ne- - write ns for sample of wVat ba"
,
gains Black and Coloied Silks at 60, 75c. and $1.00.

CHAS.- - R. STUABT
THE DAILY BULLETIN

OKFICUL PAPER Of ALEXANDER COUNT?

ENTERED AT TUB CAIRO rOSTOKFIOE FOR
TRANSMISSION THROUGH THE MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS RATES.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Fm 8L.P T0lli Ure eannon "ovo. Apply at
liullatln office.

pOH SALK-Hayd- ock Jumpaeat .orrny. Hut price
f Hi, new, emd Job. forllM. Innulm at K a

Burnett.

POK SALE.-Hayd- ock Phaeton, new. lint orlce!'. for $Ui.-lu(i- uire of K. A. Jiurneu, Built-i-n
Ufoce.

WOK 8 ALE. TwocoHbkm on 2Mb etreet nearPopir, and onecottago oa Poplar abovo SJ.'itb.treet, at bargain.
tf M.J.HOWLRY, n-- Katate Ai!nt.

pOR HALE Lot and two honae on southwestcorner 27th it., and Comrunrolal avanon, rent lor15a mouth. Apolr to J. O'Connor, Anna. III..ortM M.J, UQWI.KY, Heal K.Ute Axent.

P R R ST-R"lde- nce property of Col. Jan. 8.Kea den on Fiftceotn aired. llonle containwn room., hit all noedud cournlenca and la Intooa condition gene-all-

M.J. HOWLKY, Ileal Eitato Agent.

pURStSHED ROO.MU-- To rent, corner of WhhIiInittoj Ave and Eleventh 81. Mr. .FAUKKLL- -

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

"A nigger is just as Rood as a demo-

crat." John It. Thomas.

Look out for rain, the signal scrvico
says clear or" fair weather.

Good manifest clerk wanted at T. &
St. L. R. R. office at once. it

P. A. Miller, general passouger agent
ot the Chicago, Milwaukee & 8t. Paul rail-roa- d,

is in the city.

A health journal tells its readers "how
to take cold." What most of us want to
know is how to let go of it.

Do you want John Gladney for coro-ner- t

If not vote for Richard Fitzgerald,
the independent candidate

Tho squirrel lunch at Charley Bower's
Bowery on Eighth street last night was
served la Charley's usual fine style.

All heart sawod and shaved cypress
shingles at Lancaster & Rice Manufactur-
ing Co. for 2.50 per thousand. tf

When you see a man who does not ap-
preciate women, it is pretty safe to bet that
they have failed to find anything ln him to
ppreclato.

Rev. W.O. Inman, of will
hold services at the Baptist church this
morning and at the usual hours;
Sunday school at 0 :30.

The board of trade gamblers of tha
Chicago

x ...exchango are almost
.

solid for
Blaine, but among the outside business
men Cleveland is tho favorjto.

--Capr. O. P. Slunkle, of tho Golden
Jtulo, telegraphs from Cinoinnatl to
friend here, as follows: "Place ono hun-

dred dollars for me, that Clovoland will not

tfv, .y;,.;i.v

price

Cairo,

2.00

1.00
J

! I
I Y l 7
I 7, I

Low

great
great

prices. I goods

Tennessee,

pe elected; draw at sight for money." If
J any one desires to take the bet, they can bo
accommodated by calling at The Bulletin
office.

A new sidowalk has been built this
week from Washington to Walnnt on Eight-
eenth street. It wa a needed improve-
ment.

Sitting Bull has cleared $110,000 by
exhibiting himself in New York, and his
doubtless learned that it is better to bleed
tho white mun than to kill him.

Notice, now is tho timo to lay in your
winter stoek of kindling at 1.0J per load;
leave orders with Fred Thomas, next the
Hough and Ready engine house. Ct

Toxas boy: "Please, pa, may I go to
the circus?" "No, my son, tho circusees
are very, very wicked, but bo a good boy
and I will take you to tho next lynching."

Ed lost his house by fire at New
Grand Chain yestordiy morning. House-
hold goods went with tho house. Tho loss
was partly covered by insurance 800 in
all.

The street car line road-be- d is now up
to grado along tho new All on Poplar and
Twentieth streets, is pneked solid and the
street cars now "rush madly along" about
every two hours or oftoner.

Tho young lady who lives in tho vicin-
ity of Madison square and sidl's "Noboilv
Loves me" every evening after dinner in
tho boarding house parlor, has no one to
blame but herself. rGranhic.

"Your honor may dismiss the iurv:
every man there owes me for a suit of
cloUies." That is the witv ft St
nolle prosBed a case aL'aiiiHt a eonnt i.ffi.
cial whom he was suing for tho prico of a
spring suit.

A couple of white men yesterday aftnr.
noon engaged in arouirh and tumlii fi.,i,t
perfectly good naturod, on Ohio Iovlp.'

"just to see which was the hotter man" and
seemed to enjoy tho tromendous thumping
they gave and took, as greatly as tho by- -

sianocrs.

Dramatis ncrsnnnoi Litila Lev r.f
HttlogirlofO. He-L- end mo vour skin- -

ping rope. She-Y- es. If YOU Will irtvn mn
a bito of your candy. Ho I will ftftnN
wards. 8he -- No, first. Oh you men aro
all tho same; I know
Record,

An exchange says: "Tho, Americans
are a wonderfully inventivo people, and it
is strange that nobody has yet thought to
Invent a cigarette filled with tobacco.
Wo believe that thoro Is a fortuno awaiting
ing tho mun wlu shall supply this long-fe- lt

want.

Bears may have disappeared from tho
bottoms across tho river in Kentucky, but
their place seems to havo been taken by
monster raccoous. A colored man came

I

over last week with ono of Iheso overgrown,
savsge-fightin- g fellows that weighed HH
pounlp, and whipped all the dogs in Bal
lard (fcunty.

More of Vm Walter Wilson, engineer
of the Duncan, adds one to the October
lint .f babies, a girl; and E. 8. Appleby,
anoilier engineer, comes in on the homo

8ir.;i'h, niuht of 81s. under full head of
stenii with n bounciug boy, weight llja
pou la net.

''.W.Wheeler has a fine ilixnliiv of
mum uoth potatoes ut iis coal nlHee, sam-

ple i.f about fur hundred buuheln that he

has ju-i- t finished harvesting and stowing

away. These specimens might ho called

"Polatoo Giants." The sinullest of tliera
weighs over two pounds.

-- I no track of. thu Cairo &
nilripfil ami Commercial avenue above
Twentieth street to Thirry-'ourth'stre- et has
bJCM raised to the established grade of the
city, which en g the lrenk that sine-wat-

hasa-niMily- , every sprintr. tind.) in the
running of trufns over this road.

Does any thinking man want the bus
10C8S 01 tile Circuit c urk anil rii.mlnr
placed in the hands of an inexperienced
man, simply because he has b;cn nominat
ed at a packed couvention composed three
fourths of negroes? Certainly not; there- -

tore see that Alex. LI. Irvin's name is on
your ticket next Tuesday.

Will S. Ilays in tho Courier Journal
says, in speaking of the signal code as dis-

played from Cairo wharf-bna-t No. 2. "The
'Majah' will use Walt McKce for a siirn for
approaching 'slycoons and blizzards,' and
Chet Bradley for a signal of distress. So
when you see the two out together, nrenare
to pray, for there's going to be 8 hell of a
time in Cairo generally, and it'll be liveiv
as long as it lasts.

The white leaders of the hootin''.
k I! . i ... . .
UUff"K negro moo, wnicn paraded our
streets on Tuesday night, if they are not
entirely lost to a sense of decency, should

ublic.y apologize for the obcene trans
parencies which they permitted their igno
rant colored lou's to brandish in tlx.
faces of respectable ladies. Some
ot the transnarencifiu w..m if

uch vulgar character as to render the
lead ers of the affair liable to prosecution
under the law prohibiting the circulation
of obcene literature

Mrs. Burnett yesterday evening receiv
ed a telegram from her sister, Mrs. Drlppp,
aying that her father was

"still alive. but SDeochles."- -i

Letters from homo the day before
had apparently loft all in usual good health.
1 here was nothing in tho dispatch to tell
whether it was an accident or sudden ill-

ness that had overtaken him. Mrs. Burn-

ett left for St. Louis on the eight-o'cloc- k

train last night, and will arrive at her fa-

ther's bedside this morning.

in

Judge Comings dressed off a few cases
his court, yesterday, in the

manner usual with him. One drunk and
disorderly" went to jail. One chap carried
a long knife with spring back, contrary to
tho law and ordinance- s- the carrvinu not
the knife and was fioed t'23. Three in- -

nocent runners were up fur not complying
with the ordinance requiring them to wear
their number on their badce, and the iudze
charged them $5 each for teaching them a
law that they might have learned for noth-

ing by reading the revised ordinances.

Last Night's Meetinjr.

There was no noisy demonstration, no
music, no blare of trnmpetp. no firincr of
cannon, no smell of kerosene in the air.
but there was a steady gathering of the
most respectable people in the city at the
opera hooso last night until every Beat and
every foot of standing room in tho main
part of the building was filled with eager
listeners to tho telling speeches delivered
by flon. Win. Ilartzell and lion. F. E. Al-

bright. It was Mr. flartzell's day and tho
speech ho delivered its polished utteranc-
es, unanswerable arguments, telline bits.
and its "truth that hurts." will bo remem
bered by all parties long after tho excite- -

meti of this campaign hs died away and
been forgotten.

Mr. Albright spoke for a few minutes,
before ho took the train for DuQuoio,
where ho is booked for in expla
nation or answor to an infamous falsehood
published yesterday in that most infamous
sheet, tho St. Louis Globe-Democra- t. ThO
story as published Is so plausible that it
might deceivo anyoio not posted in matters
pertaining to tho army, and especially to
tho manner in which "reports" aro made
out In tho field, but no ono who has been
a soldier, whether he bo republican or dem
ocrat, will bo mis'ed by this statement as
published in the ,G.-D- . that Mr. Albright
holds unlmpeachablo proof is a lie and
that his opponent, Captain Thomas, has al
ready acknowledged TO Bfl A LIE. tho
charge that Mr. Albright wis a deserter.
The writer Berved four years in tho army;
was with General Iluel, in Tonnosseo; with
ftmoncrantz at Stone rivor; with Thomas
at Chickamauga; with the starring army in
Chattanooga; under Grunt at Mission Ridge
and with Sherman before Atlanta, and
knows of what ho writes; knows how easily
a true man, a good soldier could go on tin
rolls as a deserter and how difficult it was
to got those rolls corrected. Ono case in
particular, so nearly parallel to that of Mr.
Albright, we.will mention here: A young

soldier of our company (Company "B" 9th
micrugar), whoso only fault was being
brave enrugh to be fool hardy, had incur- -

red the dislike ot the orderly sergeant of
the company, (Jn a raid in the Cumb

mountains this s .ldicr whs titken nns
oner whilo scouting alone, and without
knowing or caring what had become of
him, the orderly sergeant wrote on tho roi:s
oppo-it- e his namo "doserted," and so it was
carried forward on tho reports mouth after
month "while he Uy in And m nville
prison from which he camo, ruined in
i t.i, . .ileum, to receive an honoium.k its- -

cuahqu; and yet, should this young soMic
apire to any office, his opponents could go
to his company records and to tho adjutant
general's reports and, sufficier.ilv to answ. r
their purpose, provi) him to be "a dk
8EUTKR.

Another case: Sergeant Borden, of the
same cempanv. was cultural with tlm
writer at Murphysboro, and b;ith pan'ed
by General Forrest at McMinnvilie. Teni
The sergeant brokd his parolo and enhs'ed
as a private under another nana in anew
regiment and for bravery at tlio battle of

was reeconrneo led for
promotion by his officers. Ho was, after
the battle, recognized by members of his
old regiment, arrested, court martialed for
DESERTION A50 SENTENCED TO ONE VEVR

IN tiie military rRiso at Nashville.
Was he a deserter as the term is uudcr
stood?

Fontaine E. Albright enlisted i

Union army when he was naa' coinprleluKall the newtnnkca and
years old; was a good end ftiil C!..i..i .1 luti Ulll OI III

enemy ana paroled. While a prisoner on
parole he was reported as a deserter, and he
now carries what no deserter ever had
AN HONORABLE DISCUAIIOB FItOM TUB

Lnited States Army that Captain
Thomas himself says is genuine.

Mysterious Robberies.

Air. jonnw. samlyriilgp. who resides a

few miles south of Smithville, Mo., on the
Mississippi, related last night t a Bulls
tin reporter the fac's with reference to
series of mysterious robberies w hich have
been iu vogue in that locality for several
mouths past and which baffled the best de
tective talent to be bad in Memphis and St
Louis, and the manner in which the
scoundrels were finally brought to bay and
captured.

Llouses were entered in broad daylight,
drawers, trunks, chests, everything over
hauled and ransacked and articles of value
carried away. The strangest part of the
whole affair is that not a person was ever
seen by anyone engaged in the "looting,''
and no one was suspected.

A female detective from Ktlamszoo,
Mich., Mrs. Jerry Mcpherson, well known
to the authorities of the larger cities, of
Michigan, was finally induced to take the
matter in hand, having been solicited to do
so by William B. McPhcrson, her brother- -

in-la- who was one of the main sufferers
from the robbers, to ferret out the mystery.

She arrived there, on Monday last and
worked to such advantage that a minister
named William James vbt reported to the
authorities as being probably implicated
and Mrs. McPherson swore out a warrant
for bis arrest. Ilia incarceration created
the wildest excitement throughout the
country and when it was known that be
had confessed everything, the excitement
was almost paralyzing. Among others im-

plicated aro John Harris, a lawyer, Wil
liam Craighead, assistant postmaster, Wil
liam C. Musser, druggist, and James
Sloan, painter.

Preacher James became at once very
penitent, and located a great deal ot tho
property in an old abandoned well, some
thirty feet deep, about a mile from the
town, where it at ono time supplied the
wants of the inhabitants of a log house.
long since destroyed.

Officer Owcn, James Wilder and Depu
ty Sheriff Milan, visited the well in compa
ny with James, who procured a ladder
from a dense undergrowth near, together
with a dark lantern, and descended, follow- -

ed by tho pnrty. A strange sight greeted
the eyes. At the bottom, nearly thirty
feet, excavations had been made on two
sides, describing two large rooms, eight
feet high by about fifteen souare. well
braced with long scantling. From thoccn
tor piece was suspended a coa! oil light
which tho prisoner ignited, throwing a
bright glare on the strange scene.

Tho room wts floored, contained com
mon matting, and furnished with beds.
bedding, chaits, table, sideboar- d- In fact
everything for comfortable living. Strewn
about were evidences of robberv. Pack- -

ages of dry goods, boxes of provisions,
boots and shoes, hats and caps, with a
plentiful supply of coffee, sugar, etc., in
original pnekngos. In the sideboard was

found watchs, and various articles of Jew-

elry, most of which has been identified.
Somo of tho packages of groceries contain
ed partially obliterated marks of St. Louis,
Cincinnati and New Orleans houses. Two
wagon loads of stolon property wal finally
fished out of tho well after great exertion.

The excitement Is intense, although no
indication of violence is manifested. The
property recovered is valued at two thous-

and dollars. Those arrested have all borne
unapproachablo characters, and Rev. James
has bad charge or tho church t rinevillo,
two miles back, about two years. lie wan

noted for his great piety and hit attach-

ment to tho church. Ills congregation was
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Davlff l ,u.h. ..'."A.."," .srKe?1 " hi'i-- t folecled atora nf ( lolhlnaeverHennln h.i,,. t,....
made by ," ..rt uu' "Z VVhKt1 irZi! i'"''' ,'l,'''r l" Uie M oV Ooudi
compete with. . price tout none .f oar competitors can
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fijs j (OMMCa'Uka. HI.

HEIR!
Our Clotliiuir NOT like otlW VUMi

FOUJt-- AND FIVE-BUTTONE- D SACK SUITS

!r3sTlniiV

CHICAGO OSE-PItlC- B CLOTHING HOUSE

E. A. BUDER,
ESTABLISHED ,801.

.SPECIAL

I Holiday -:- - Presents!
Diamonds,' Silver,

PLATED-A- V AKE.
t3T Musical Instruments. Prices Duplicated.

lOi Commercial Ave, - - - CAIRO. ILL- -

WM. M. DAVIDSON,
DEALER IN

STOVES, -:- - RANGES, :-- TIB,
Japanned lierlin and Agate "Ware,

Biid Cages, Bath Water Coolers Ice Cream Freezers.
Agent for Adams & Oil. Gasoline and Gas Moves, Detroit

Co., Steel Plows, Chilled Plows, Walking- - Cultivators,
Corn Shellers, Planters, Etc., Etc.

Nos. 27 & 33,
TELKPIIONK NO. UO.

largo and well off financially.
There are others suspicioned as being im

plicated, and officers are ou tho trail. Mr
Sandyridgc, our inforunnt, returns home
this morning and promises us farther par
ticulars.

The nativo-b'ir- elephant bids fair to
rival the great imported Jumho in size and
WHIfllt: liUt it id Iirttv ir.ni.rnllu irr v - i j n J -- "
tlmt nothing rivals tho roat remedy Dr.
it inuuii s iuugn nyrup.

St. Louia

Weather fieport.

Wak Dupt., SioRAi. Skkvicb. U. S. A.
Washington, Novemukr 1, 1884

The following table gives the
at the points named this afternoon, the

observations all tieing taken at 2:12 p. m

Bismarck. . . .

Davenport. . .

North Plafe....
Pittsburg
St. Paul

.:.

Wextlako
Hamilton

30 Cincinnati 63
47 Dubuquo 43
07 Louiavillo or.
6(5 New Orleans... (JO

(II) Omaha CO

54 Shreveport. . ... 71
42 nr. Louis 02
71 Yankton 43

Leek, Next State's Attorney.

Reports from tho county aro very favor-

able to Mr. Leek, candidate for stale's at-

torney. The farmem have come to tho con

clusion they do not want an inexperienced

man, even if he is a nlco clever gentlcinnn
nominated by a convention or colored men,

like Mr. Ilutler to oil an office of so much
responsibility to the county as state's attor-

ney, and will lot tho ticket go to themis
chief, and will cast their voto almost solid

tor Lock.
Mr. IIet.dricls has not tho shadow of a

chance, and voters, both democrats and in

dependents, should remember that a vote

tor him on Tuesday Is half a volo for Butler
who is not wantod, and half a voto against
Leek whom tho people do want. Promin
ent republicans in the county aro working
in Mr. Leek s intercut, tho democrats are
olid for him, and if his friends in the city

do not flag in tho good work legal bus
iness of the county will bo placod in the

Tops.

UK

v'i! 'Jo not handle any ol
Hint im-li- r ha!f ma-l-

U il:'AN. Wrt are KUuwioira

...r.

w -- vriceii Kuarantfud loweat.

Coltl, Solid

Tubs, &

Safe

the

Eiirlith Street,

CA.JIIO, 111.

bands of tlie right man. "A long pull, a
strong pull, and s pull ail together" will
give him a handsome,

lV ! fur r.f fViiifrha fViM

I loarsencss, Hronchitis,Croup,lrrflu-- l

ema. Asthma. W hoomncr Louirh. ln- -" i 1 i o o i
cinierrt L'onsumntion and for the re
liefofconSumptivc persons in advan-- I

ecu stages oi iiHJUiseust, furouic
by all Druggists. Price, Cents.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

Ono Kight Only 1'oaltively.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7.

Production of

J AS. N. WALLIOK'S
l'lo'urofnii". HomantlcMulo-Drama-th- New

"BANDIT KING I "
Introducing the Famous A'tltin Doraei,

4R0AN CiTARGER"

'BAY RAIDER,"
the Moat Wonderful Animal Actors on Earth.

Now Scenery!
-- ana r--

Grcat Sensational ElFec's!
rrausporlod In C pedal Itatlroad Cars.

J.H. WALLtCf A CO

,V! ARtf DAVIS, Onuoral Agout.
K

IVAdmlcalon. R0 and ?.1 cantn. fltiUpn oa
Cents. Heats secured it Buder's.

Cloth- -


